Introduction In the early 1990s, a comprehensive cancer control (CCC) approach was developed in the United States (US). In 2003, the US-Affiliated Pacific Islands (USAPI) adopted the CCC approach through a regional coalition, the Cancer Council of the Pacific Islands (CCPI). Using the CCC approach, the CCPI developed jurisdiction-specific cancer coalitions and initiated their respective cancer plans. Methods The evolution of the CCC approach and the history of the CCPI regional coalition are reviewed. The outcomes of the regional approach for cancer control in the USAPI are described to illustrate the possibilities, value-added and innovation of using a CCC strategy in a multi-national coalition based in a resource-limited environment. Results The CCC approach enabled the CCPI to (1) harmonize cancer control efforts between the six USAPI jurisdictions, (2) represent the USAPI cancer needs as a single voice, and (3) develop a regional cancer control strategy. Outcomes include (1) a regional cancer registry, (2) three sequential regional CCC plans, (3) leveraged resources for the USAPI, (4) enhanced on-site technical assistance and training, (5) improved standards for cancer screening, (6) evidence-based cancer control interventions adapted for the USAPI. Conclusion The regional CCPI coupled with the CCC approach is an effective engine of change. The CCC strategies enabled navigation of the political, geographic, cultural, and epidemiologic Pacific environment. The regional partners have been able to harmonize cancer control efforts in resource-limited settings. Regional cancer coalitions may be effective in the global arena for cancer control between communities, states, or countries.
Introduction
Comprehensive cancer control (CCC) is an "integrated and coordinated approach to reducing cancer incidence, morbidity, and mortality through prevention, early detection, treatment, rehabilitation and palliation" [1] . CCC as a strategic approach to addressing cancer issues within communities (at any level, from cities to nations) is characterized by
• collaboration among diverse multi-sectoral stakeholders to reduce duplication of effort and maximize existing resources • use of data to drive priority actions and use of research results to identify evidence-based interventions to implement priorities • development and implementation of a written strategic plan to guide cancer control efforts that takes into account the cultural context and healthcare delivery system of the jurisdiction.
CCC as a concept began in the US in the early 1990s. Internationally, the same concept has been described as "national cancer control planning" or national cancer control plan (NCCP) development and implementation. The Union for International Cancer Control defines an NCCP as a "sustainable strategic plan to control cancer, based on the country's cancer burden, cancer risk factor prevalence, and the resources available to implement the plan in the context of the socio-economic environment and healthcare system in that country" [2] .
CCC plans or NCCPs are typically 5-year strategic plans that cover the full continuum of cancer care, from prevention to survivorship. The plan includes broad goals, measurable objectives, and evidence-based strategies to address each area of the continuum. It is the role of the multi-sectoral group of stakeholders within the community to implement the plan. Because of the comprehensive nature of plans and the likelihood that not all the resources needed to implement the full plan are readily available, stakeholders choose specific areas of work or priorities, for plan implementation within the 5-year period of the plan life-cycle [3] . Once priority objectives are chosen, stakeholders choose relevant evidence-based strategies within the plan to implement.
Benefits of comprehensive cancer control planning
The underlying premise, and the promise, of CCC is that collaborative action among stakeholders will yield greater results in addressing the burden of cancer than individual organizations acting alone. In short, the benefits of CCC planning rest in the idea that the whole is greater than the sum of its parts [1] .
Specifically, the benefits of CCC planning are [1] • development of a multi-sectoral partnership that has a shared, comprehensive perspective about how to address cancer issues, rather than a fragmented focus on only one type of cancer or cancer risk factor • reallocation of existing and identification of new resources to address cancer control gaps • increased use of evidence to guide cancer programs and policies • reduced duplication of effort and increased efficiency across cancer control organizations • speaking with one voice to increase political and social support for cancer control efforts.
Ultimately, the intended impacts of implementation of CCC plans are decreased morbidity, decreased mortality, decreased health disparities, and increased quality of life for citizens [4] .
Historical context: US and international comprehensive cancer control planning efforts
The CCC movement in the US began around 1994, when several national organizations including the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the National Cancer Institute (NCI), the American Cancer Society (ACS), the American College of Surgeons (ACOS), the North American Association of Central Cancer Registries (NAACCR), and others came together to support states, tribes, and territories and Pacific Island Jurisdictions as they developed and implemented written CCC plans [1] . This partnership expanded over time and is now called the Comprehensive Cancer Control National Partnership (CCCNP) whose mission is to assist CCC coalitions in the US with sustained implementation of CCC plans [5] . The CCCNP conducted a series of cancer control leadership institutes, or training sessions, for leaders of state, tribe/tribal organization, territory, and USAPI jurisdiction CCC coalitions from 2000 to 2010, which led to the expansion of development of CCC plans [6] .
The CDC began funding the National Comprehensive Cancer Control Program (NCCCP) in 1998 (https ://www. cdc.gov/cance r/ncccp /about .htm). Today, the NCCCP supports the implementation of cancer plans in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, seven tribes/tribal organizations, and six US-Affiliated Pacific Island (USAPI) jurisdictions.
In 2006, the CDC, ACS, NCI, and UICC began working together to move the CCC model to other countries, with the development and delivery of a series of training. The first international cancer control leadership forum (Forum) was held in Latin America in 2006 [7] . Additional Forums were held in 2007 and 2008, with select countries. In 2013, the US NCI Center for Global Health began a renewed effort to engage countries in national cancer control planning efforts and restarted the Forums [8] .
Like in the US, international cancer control partners have come together to support countries as they develop and implement national cancer control plans. In 2012, NCI worked with its partners to create the International Cancer Control Partnership (ICCP). The ICCP has been instrumental in the delivery of the Forums and has established a webportal (http://www.iccp-porta l.org/) to assist countries as they develop and implement national cancer plans [9] . The ICCP recently completed a review of national cancer control plans [10] which found that effective cancer control planning can guide countries in making the right investments towards improving cancer outcomes [11] .
Methods

Adapting the CCC approach to the Pacific
The CCC approach has been applied in politically and geographically defined communities such as tribes, states, US territories, and internationally at a country level. Below, the authors describe the history, structure, and utility of the CCC approach based in a Pacific regional multi-national, multi-cultural coalition, the Cancer Council of the Pacific Islands (CCPI), and posit the following questions: Can the CCC approach be effectively used for cancer control across multi-national, multi-cultural settings?
The historical narrative of the regional CCC approach in the USAPI described below speaks to the innovation, significance, challenges, and limitations of a multi-national regional coalition.
Evolution of a regional approach to cancer control in the Pacific
The USAPI jurisdictions ( Fig. 1) are spread across the Pacific Ocean, north and south of the equator, spanning more than one million square miles. The USAPI jurisdictions include two US Territories (American Samoa, Guam), a US Commonwealth (Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands), and three sovereign island nations (Federated States of Micronesia (including the States of Chuuk, Kosrae, Pohnpei, and Yap states), the Republic of Palau (Belau), and the Republic of the Marshall Islands). The total population of the USAPI is approximately 450,000. Each of the respective island jurisdictions has unique languages and cultures. Small populations dispersed over hundreds of islands and islets, separated by thousands of miles of ocean, is a challenging environment in which to deliver healthcare. Significant health disparities exist between the respective populations of the U.S. continent and USAPI jurisdictions due to multiple complex factors, including historical, social, cultural, environmental, and economic factors. Health disparities also exist within the USAPI themselves, most notably between populations living on the main or central island and those living in the outer islands far from the most populated areas [12] .
Westernization of the USAPI has resulted in an increase in unhealthy behaviors, including an increase in tobacco and alcohol use, decrease in physical activity, and an increase in non-native foods which are of little nutritional value. As a result, non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are a significant threat to the health of the USAPI. Cancer is now the second leading cause of death in most USAPI jurisdictions (Fig. 2 ) [12] .
Between 1990 and 1997, USAPI clinicians reported rising numbers of late-stage cancers throughout the USAPI. In 1997, Pacific-based community champions actively sought partnerships to assess the regional cancer burden and to fund the development of a Pacific, USAPI-focused organization to address the apparent rising cancer burden. In 1999, an effort to understand the north Pacific cancer burden was funded by the Nuclear Claims Tribunal of the Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI). The cancer data in each Micronesian jurisdiction, including Nauru, Kiribati, Republic of Palau, RMI, FSM, Guam, and the CNMI, were collected and categorized using different methods and definitions. In many jurisdictions, cancer data were incomplete and not systematically collected. There was no basis for comparison of data [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In 2000, the Intercultural Cancer Council (ICC), a US national organization representing populations with disproportionate burdens of cancer included the USAPI into their core mission. The ICC provided a wider platform for Pacific advocacy. In 2002, the US National Cancer Institute (NCI) Center to Reduce Cancer Health Disparities responded to the USAPI requests through a new cancer project called the Pacific Cancer Initiative. The NCI funding was extended through an existing NCI grant (U01 CA086105 02) to Papa Ola Lōkahi, a Native Hawai'ian health organization. Administration and oversight of the Pacific Cancer Initiative were handled by the Department of Family Medicine and Community Health at the John A. Burns School of Medicine, University of Hawai'i [17] . The purpose of the Pacific Cancer Initiative was to (1) convene a cancer coalition with representation from all the USAPI health services, with members who were appointed by their respective jurisdiction ministers or directors of health, and (2) assess cancerrelated health capacity and gaps in the region.
The results of the assessments, conducted across all USAPI jurisdictions, were the foundation for regional and jurisdiction-specific cancer priorities and plans. Further assessments and data gathering, such as the information displayed in Table 1 , inform the current regional cancer priorities and strategies [17] [18] [19] . As noted in Table 1 , many of the prevalent cancers in the USAPI are associated with tobacco and or with obesity. The prevalence of oral cavity cancers is also very high in some jurisdictions due to the widespread use of betel nut from young ages. These cancer risk factors are modifiable. Many of the cancers may be detected at earlier stages with screening and through physical examinations. The 5-year mortality of preventable cancers and or cancers that may be detected early is significant.
In the second year of the Pacific Cancer Initiative, the CCPI was convened to serve as the focal point for cancerrelated efforts in the region. The CCPI provides the overall direction for regional CCC efforts. CCPI members are appointed from each jurisdiction by their respective directors of health.
In 2003, working with the CCPI, the University of Hawai'i was designated the bona fide agent for the USAPI to apply for and receive funds from the CDC National Comprehensive Cancer Control Program (NCCCP). With the NCCCP resources, CCC coalitions and plans were developed in each of the respective USAPI jurisdictions. There are 10 cancer coalitions: Five in the FSM (one coalition in each of the respective FSM States and a National FSM coalition) and one cancer coalition for each of the remaining five USAPI jurisdictions. By 2006, the local cancer coalitions were mature and were able to compete for CDC NCCCP funding directly. Whereas the relationship between the CCPI, the University of Hawai'i, and the USAPI jurisdictions was deemed successful, each of the USAPI jurisdictions provided funding from their NCCCP funds to continue the work of the CCPI and the University of Hawai'i. Technical assistance to the USAPI jurisdictions to evaluate, revise, and implement their respective CCC plans has continued through this relationship.
The CCPI also began developing the first Pacific regional CCC plan in 2005; the completed plan covered 2007-2012. The regional plan [20] (which can be accessed here) serves as a roadmap for USAPI and key partners to achieve cancer control by working towards defined priorities. The regional plan is informed by the six jurisdiction CCC plans (Guam, CNMI, American Samoa, Palau, RMI, and the Federated States of Micronesia, which currently has 1 national plan with state-specific activities and indicators). There is close collaboration between cancer control leaders, programs and coalitions and their NCD counterparts as a logical way to maximize and leverage resources for cancer and other chronic diseases. The 2018-2022 regional plan is near completion. 
Results
Pacific regional cancer control programs and partners (PRCP)
The CCPI and the University of Hawai'i, using the CCC approach, were able to recognize several significant deficiencies in cancer prevention and control in the region:
(1) accurate data and information regarding cancer rates, morbidity, and mortality were missing, (2) a multi-level, multi-sector stakeholder partnership at the jurisdiction, regional, and international level was required to address many of the respective USAPI cancer control needs, and (3) there were no existing systematic, data-driven, specific cancer prevention and control plans. A Pacific Regional Cancer Control Program and Partners (PRCP) organization evolved (Fig. 3) . The CCPI became the coordinating and advisory body for the organization. The Pacific Islands Health Officers Association (PIHOA) served as the policy advisory group to the CCPI, as PIHOA members are the ministers, secretaries, or directors of health for their respective jurisdiction [21] . In 2007, in response to the dearth of cancer data and information, the CCPI and the University of Hawai'i applied for a CDC National Program of Cancer Registries (NPCR) cooperative agreement. The cooperative agreement provided the funding to develop a population-based Pacific Regional Central Cancer Registry (PRCCR). The PRCCR provides cancer registry staff, training, and technical assistance in each jurisdiction, including the four FSM States.
To complement the CCPI cancer risk reduction efforts at the jurisdiction level, the University of Hawai'i applied for and was awarded a CDC Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health (REACH) Center of Excellence in the Elimination of Disparities (CEED) in breast and cervical cancer cooperative agreement in 2007. The REACH programs were implemented in each of the respective USAPI jurisdictions. REACH emphasizes a policy, systems, and environmental (PSE) approach as a means to make the default choice in cancer risk environments a healthy behavior [22, 23] .
Limitations in funding, trained health personnel, and healthcare infrastructure have challenged cancer screening efforts in many parts of the USAPI. There was no systematic screening for colorectal cancer or mammography cancer screening in the FSM and the RMI. Pap test screening in the FSM, RMI, and Republic of Palau was hindered by the lack of an on-site pathologist and daunting geographic isolation of segments of the population. To adjust to the environmental and resource reality, alternative methods for population-based screening for cancers of the breast, cervix, and colon have been investigated and developed as resources allow. Distance pathology services using digital microscopy are being explored to provide pathology services. Visual inspection of the cervix with acetic acid (VIA) has replaced the Pap smear in some locations, and clinical breast exams and ultrasound are used to detect breast cancer in the FSM. The CCPI and the University of Hawai'i provided the technical assistance and planning which enabled resource-appropriate standards of cancer care, especially cancer screening methods [24] .
Cancer research has been identified as a gap in the regional and the respective USAPI local comprehensive cancer plans. The CCPI in conjunction with its university partners has completed evaluation research in cervical cancer screening and has investigated the use of a urine-based HPV DNA test for cervical cancer. The research gap was discussed with the CCPI and the target community. The organizational design and CCC process enhanced effective participatory community engagement to evaluate and monitor the research efforts. The University of Hawai'i Cancer Center through an NCI U54 disparities grant and its Hawai'i Tumor Registry has augmented the research and Pacific Regional Cancer Registry efforts in the USAPI since 2007.
Working across the cancer prevention and control continuum has linked the Pacific Cancer Partnership with programs that also address health disparities, tobacco control, obesity reduction, healthy nutrition, infectious diseases (Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C, HPV) vaccinations, increased physical activity, increased human health resource development and capacity, and cancer-focused programs (breast and cervical cancer screening programs). These domains are associated with cancer etiology, risk factors, and outcomes. Working with tobacco control, non-communicable disease obesity, nutrition, and health workforce training programs has been beneficial for all programs.
In 2010, the USAPI Directors of Health declared a State of Emergency to bring focus to the NCD epidemic in the USAPI and mobilize resources. To harmonize efforts, the NCD-associated programs (tobacco, diabetes, and cancer) in Guam, the FSM, RMI, and Palau were managed under a single NCD director within the respective health ministries.
The regional and jurisdiction-specific infrastructure components have set the stage for addressing cancer in the Pacific region, in a way that is self-directed. The organizational components include policy bodies (PIHOA), academic partners (University of Hawai'i), funding and technical assistance organizations (WHO, CDC), and research partners (UH John Burns School of Medicine, UH Cancer Center).
Discussion
The USAPI jurisdictions developed a regional organization, the CCPI, to address cancer control in the Pacific. CCC principles and strategies have been used by the CCPI to develop a larger partnership organization and regional Pacific-centric collaborative to address the USAPI cancer prevention and control needs. The CCC methodology provided a planning methodology for the CCPI and the PRCP to (1) harmonize cancer control efforts between nine multi-lateral, multi-cultural Pacific jurisdictions, (2) represent the USAPI cancer control needs as a single voice in the global environment, and (3) facilitate cancer control planning and implementation with the respective USAPI jurisdiction coalitions. The outcomes of the regional work includes (1) developing a USAPI regional population-based cancer registry (CDC National Program of Cancer Registries-funded Pacific Regional Central Cancer Registry), (2) developing and implementing dynamic regional CCC plans which are informed by the respective USAPI jurisdiction-specific cancer plans, (3) leveraging funding and resources for ongoing cancer prevention and control work in the USAPI, (4) developing on-site technical assistance programs and training for the cancer coalitions in the USAPI, (5) changing standards of care for cancer screening and prevention to fit the resource and cultural nuances of the USAPI, (6) developing and scaling relevant evidence-based interventions for cancer control in the USAPI environment, and (7) leveraging human and funding resources for larger NCD efforts that also address the World Health Organization's global NCD and cancer control targets.
Having a structured cancer organization and planning process has made linkages across programs with overlapping or similar goals possible. Whereas many of the cancer risk factors such as tobacco, obesity, physical exercise, nutrition, health policy, lack of a trained workforce, and social determinants of health are part of the business of other programs and health organizations, collaboration was necessary and strategic. Working with and across NCD, tobacco, and health workforce development programs has become the operational norm in the USAPI.
Limitations
There are several limitations of regionalization. Development of the CCPI as a functional multi-national, multi-cultural coalition requires time and a long view of cancer control. The regional effort identified a common goal (addressing a rising cancer burden), a need to work together to be more visible and have greater agency in the global setting, and a need to come together to leverage resources. Without a common set of identified needs for cancer control, regional coalition building would be difficult. However, establishing common goals and priorities is a long, arduous process.
At various times in the history of the CCPI, the Pacific partners waxed and waned in their participation and interest in the regional partnership and its planning efforts. Maintaining constant communications and a strong relationship with the respective USAPI directors and partner leadership is crucial to maintaining organizational stability. Constant effort through a central CCPI secretariat is necessary.
Personnel should include a dedicated full-time, paid, cancer coalition Program Manager in each jurisdiction, as well as the participatory engagement of the respective civil society leadership. Dedicated personnel and a regional secretariat require government or grant funds.
Applications
The USAPI regional model has been functional in a multicultural, multi-national, resource-limited environment. A regional model could be applied in various global settings, including (1) island communities with common health goals, (2) low-income countries in a particular geographic location to synergize human and financial resources, (3) communities or provinces (defined by geography) within a larger country, and (4) communities with cancer disparities (defined by socio-economic status, rurality, ethnicity, gender, immigration status) within a larger country.
Conclusion
The CCPI, a Pacific-based regional coalition, has been an effective engine of change for cancer prevention and control in the USAPI and Pacific. The CCPI has adopted and applied the CCC approach and coalition building strategies to navigate the political, geographic, demographic, and epidemiologic seascape of the USAPI at the jurisdiction and regional levels. The CCPI with its multi-level regional partners has been able to harmonize cancer control efforts in countries with culturally, linguistically, economically, and politically diverse environments. Regional cancer coalitions linked to stakeholder organizations may be effective in the global arena to effectively harmonize the efforts of individual communities, states, or countries.
